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WHY CAN'T WE GET JUSTICE?LITTLE BLOSSOM. ANSWER TO CLYDE GRIFFITH'S

' OPEN SHOP CRY.
)

UNCLE GID'S LETTER.

The above headline has reference to RSachinerv(Published by request. )

'Oh dear, I'eo ho tired and lonesome.
I wonder why maiitiua don't come.

She told ino to shut up my blue eyes,

And 'fore I waked up she'd he home.

She said she was going to see gramma,
She liven by the river so bright,
I speet that mv mama fell in there,
And perhaps she won't turn homo to-

night.
I dess I'm afraid to stay up here
Wi'vout any fire or light.
But Dod'a lighted the lamps up m

heaven :

I see 'em all twinkling and bright.
I fink I'll no down and meet papa.

the courts as they exist today, and the
answer from a fundamental standpoint
may be stated very briefly. Because
there are two classes, viz: the capital-
ist class and the working class. The
first named class owns and controls all
wealth, while they produce nothing.
The last named class produces all
wealth and owns but very little, and
cannot control the little which they do
own. Why is this? Because the cap-

italist class make the laws, execute

CASTINGS of All Kinds Promptly Supplied

Why send your work out of the valley when it can be done

cheaper at home? Help build up your own section.

MARKET PRICE PAID FOR CAST IRON SCRAP.
COURtS PON DENCK SOLICITED.

BLACKLOCK FOUNDRY,
A oAnti for... CAIITU HITTMIIinA tpiiu

I'm kinder sassy, folks, this morn-
ing, after a good night's rest. The
old gal is piecing up a quilt, I notice.
I believe the neighbors think Aunt
Fannie is the smartest old gal on the
mountain, and I've heard it hinted
that old Jck Myers and Undo Gid
would have starvedto death long ago
if it had tibt been for the industry of
their wives. Now, I kinder believe
it for of all the women I've ever know
they are certainly the most saving and
industrious Everybody ' knows me
and old Jnck ain't much account, and
they know Aunt Fannie and Aunt
Duck are tmstlers. Poor things, they
deserved more industrious husbands,
but like other good women that had
several strings to their bow, they
chose the jvorst scamps in the whole
push. Jack may not like this, but he
can't help himself no more than I can.
I've woskid some in life, made a pret-
ty good hfjnd and could do a right

Editor News: If space will permit
I would like to say a few words in an-

swer to Mr. Clyde Griffith in his an-
swer to J. M. Griffith, on the union
and non-unio- n questions. He says :

1st. That the in summer of 1905
and 100(1, while the big strike was on
that the farmers could sell all they had
to sell where before they could not
give their stuff away. They never
gave me any. I was not at Whitwell
in 1005 and 1000 and don't know how
prosperous the farmers were, but I
lived in Whitwell from 1S02 until 1902
and I do know that the farmers could
sell all the farm products they brought
to market.

2nd. He says the reason the farmers
could not sell their stuff was because
the union miners were out on strike
six months of each year. Wonder
where he got his "edication V" The
miners at Whitwell organized July 31,
1808, and I, being its first Local Presi-
dent, believe I know something, of the
conditions of the Whitwell miners.

The miners of Whitwell suspended
work one time until a settlement was
"ade and had two strikes from July
31, 1808, until June 30, '1004, being
the time the T. C. I. & R. R. Co.
worked with the union.
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the laws, and pass judgement on the
same. How is this done? The capit-
alist class calls their primaries and
nominate only such men as will work
to the interest of their class. Then
with brass bands and grand parades,
much speech-makin- g and oratorical
orations on hero worship by silver-tongue- d

lawyer and other smooth-
tongued talkers, who are able to in-

fluence and deceive the majority of
the workers "in their community,"
they stump the precincts in which
they live, enrrying Old Glory and in-

toxicating the mind of the voter to
vote for the tools which their class has
nominated. They keep up this farce
or deception through this method, of
claiming two parties, viz: Democrat
ic and Republican, when in actuality
there is but one in existence. Mr.

C8iitalis$ is locked as if with bands

I 'spose he has stopped at the store.
It's great, pitty store full of bottles:
Wish he wouldn't go there any more.
Sometimes he is sick when he comes

home,
And he stumbles and falls on the stairs,
And once when besomed in the par-

lor
He kicked at my poor little chair,
And mama was all pale and frightened,
And hugged mo up close to her breast,
And called ine her poor little Blossom,
Ahd (less I've fordotten the rest;
But I 'member that papa was angry,
His face was so red and so wild.
And I 'member he striked at poor ma-

ma
And hnrted his poor little child:
But I love him, I dess I'll go find him,
And perhaps he'll tome home with me

noon,
And den it won't be dark and lonely
Waiting for mama to tome. "
Out into the night went the baby,
Her little heart heating with fright,
"Till the tired feet reached the gin pal

smart yet,? but I've got tired of this off The Coalmont Department is filled) John Myers spent Sunday with home
by another writer this week, Miss folks at Tracy City.
Dykes' copy failing to appear. (Ed.

'
Tom Lockhart, Attorney at-la- of

JUiss Mina Hall, who is attending Altanwnt, was in the city Saturday,
school at Tracy City, spent a few days Lillard Conry spent Sunday in Tracy

and on business, so I've thrown a rock
at wage working and ain't asking Mr.
Company to please give me a job and
I'll be godd.

witn ner parents nere last weeK. vm.

He also says the union only worked
about 350 men, miners and company
men all together, and a man could not
get a job.

The union did not employ any men
at all, but being a second party to a
contract with the T. C. I. .Co., tljfey
demanded heir right and did have a
say so about how many men went to

Mr. Baker, of Clifty, was in the city Aunan L.ocKiiart, jotn ureetner and
Saturday. Vernon Woodlee, of Altamont, were in

There is more sickness in Ooaimont "J" LllJ naturoay.
now than there has been for sometime. Mrj. w. B. Herd is on the sick list.

Clarence Eckles nas returned from' Jonn hetiorne and bd Kuhley were in
Pelham. i i. racy oity Saturday night. (

I'm'as good as anybody that ain't
any betten than I am, and much bet-

ter than some who don't do as well as
I am doing. I'm trying to do right
and that beat everybody who don't try
to do that

I ain't igoing to load coal for so
much per day, like some are doing.
No, sir, I'm not built that way. Tell
your folks I ain't going " to scab the
scabs. That ain't right. That's rub-

bing the thing in a little too much

Mrs. Norris Brown and daughter, Mrs. u. K. Daniel and daughter,
work. The reason why tbey did this
was to prevent the company putting
so many men to work that none could
make a living for their families. Miss Pauline, spent several days here Miss Mabel, and Miss Minnie Love-thi- s

week with Mrs. John Conry and j 'ace attended the show at Tracy City

i

ft

:i

I nm not surprised to learn that the Mrs. Claude Parsons. Saturday, llie boys who went aro
company does not turn away any men

of steel at headquarters, knowing no
such thing as democracy or republi-
canism. Their business interests are
identical, and it matters not by which
name a tool is elected, whether Dem-

ocrat or Republican. He serves the
interests of the capitalist, who furnish-
ed the spondulics to pay for all the
grand parades, beers, whiskies and

Mrs. Harris Scruggs was in Tracy numerous to mention, except Ar- -
now. because it thev run their mines City Wednesday. thur Curtis, who was on the spot all

A musical was criven bv Dr. Fincrer. smiles.they must have miners, and just any- -

of Tracy Wednesday night at the home
' L-- A. Roberson, a noted coal-digg-thing that wears men s clothes can t

dig coal. of Mr. and Mrs. V.B. Herd on JNorth-- : oi riai urancn, was in me city aion- -
Mr. Griffith says he has tried all of day on "just a matter of business."cntt St. The music was fine and very

and has got them dissatisfied, causing
some to qnjt and leave here and go to
Whitwell. I never want to cnt off my
nose to spite my face, or do that

much enjoyed by all presenthis life to get a job and could not get
one until the company began working
open shop. Mr. Griffith, you must be Joe Ross ami Will Tate were in Tra

Arthur Tipton and John Holmes, of
Nashville, were here Thursday,

Bee Hall and Oscar Tipton, of Tracy
City, were here Saturday afternoon.

Horace Herd and Willie Griswold

cy City Saturday.which will hurt others, as I've oftena very young chap, tor the company
only worked union six years. What declared I mean to do right if I can Idle Orooms is on tne sick list.

Miss Eva Haynes, of Tracy City,' was
did you do before the union came to a were seen going down the railroadthe guest of Mrs. .Norman HudsonWhitwell. Answer requested.

I would say to Mr. Griffith and all

and wrong no man and I' ain't going
to wrong'the non-unio- n element and
crush them out as they did us. No,
sir-- e e !

ace
All radient with music and light.
The little hand pushed the door open,
'Though her touch was as light as a

breath,
The little feet entered the portal
That leads men to ruin and death.
"Oh, papa," she cried, as she reached

him;
Ht voice rippled out sweet and clear.
"I thought if I coined I would find you
And I is so glad I is here.
The lights are so pitty, dear papa,
And I find that the music's so sweet,
But I dess it's most supper time, papa.
For Blissom wants something to eat."
A moment the bleared eyes gazed wild- -

lv
Down into the face sweet and fair,
And then as the demon possessed him,
He grasped at the back of a chair.
A moment, a second 'twas over,
The work of a fiend was complete,
And poor little, innocent Blossom .

Lay quivering and crushed at his feet.
Then swift as the light came his reas- -

.. , .on.
And showed him the deed he had done,
n ith a groan that the devil might pity,
He knelt by the quivering form.
He pressed the pale face to his bosom,
Ho lifted the fair golden head,
A moment the baby's lips trembled,
And then little Blossom was dead.
Then in came the law so majestic
And said with his life he must pay;

winas, and votes which wero bought
outright, and kept the silver-tongue- d

orator in the field to deceive the work-

er.
'And for these funds spent," the

capitalist must have dividends, and
they exact pledges of those who run on

either of the old party tickets to work
for such laws as will be Conducive to
their business interests. And should
a man happen to get into office who is
honest and has a conscience, and will
do nothing against the worker, such a
man or men ara-killfi- politically and
industrially by the combination of the

non-unio- n miners of Whitwell, to read
the confession of "Heart-broke- n Min-

er," of Tracy City, printed in a re-

cent issue of the News, and repent of

Sunday evening.
Newt Cantrell is very sad for some

one told him "Big Six" was going
home.

Miss Lizzie Robbins, of Tracy City,
spent Sunday here with her sister,
Mrs. John E. Patton.

Miss Florence Roherra in verv Hick

I have some honor left me, and I'm

portion of last week.
We are sorry to say that Joe Creigh-to- n

is verv sick.
Frank Myers, of Tracy City, is at

work lre.
Mrs. Nancy Carrol, of Tracy City,

was on our streets one day last week.
Henry Givens and Gillie Griswold of

the capital city, Altamont, were here

going to try mighty hard to keep it.
I've never surrendered a principle yet,

with la grippe. v

your sins before it is everlastingly too
late, for the union is not dead but
is alivd and will live forever, or as
long coal is mined.

As this is the first time I have had
anvtliimr to sav in the Whitwell trou

and don't expect to. Others may do
so to get in the swim, but that's their
bnshiess.vJ ain't to endorse a

John Dykes was in Tracy City Sat-- .
urday. J ; Blue Eyes. '

thing that I can't see any benefit in.
Well, I guess I'd better blow off, un

Thursday, hauling brick.
We are very glad to say that Mrs.

Harlin Griswold, who has been very
sick for sometime, is able to be up and
among her friends again.

Murphy Griswold is on the sick list.

ble, I will not undertake to answer allother tools in Congress and Senate and
Petros.in fact in all other legislative bodies. that lias been said about union and

non-unio- n matters.
- A. L. RANKIN,

Altoona, Ala.
Thus all laws are brought to the point

less I'll tell too much about how things
are in these diggins. - I want the dis-

satisfied to blow their own horn, and
raise their own howl and they will.

Special to the A'euis.
The writers of this place have gone

asleep I guess. I noticed two people
of benefitting the capitalist class, and Clarence Jckles was looking after his

Tracy City interests Thursday.t'aey cannot be benefitted, except by Morgan Tate, or Altamont, was in said thev enjoyed reading my pieces. I
the worker losing. Yon can plainly Guild, Tenn. the city Saturday, hone what I sav will do some good. I
see how it is done. Each state then Hon. L. V. Woodlee, passed through am a poor writer and a verv small

Who's whipped? Ha! ha! Who-e-e- !

What a scaly fish a frog am !

UNCLE GID.has a court (of couspiracy) which
should be a court of justice, and each
county has the same, and as the laws
are so "framed that'they have a sem
blance of justice, to induce the work

here today, en route from Nashville to Christian, but I want every soul saved
his home in Altamont. ami the best time I have is to meet

Misses Dorothy and Bessie O'Neal, with a good Christian and hear them
of Tracy City, spent Saturday evening tell about the Saviour and their trials
with friends here. I and how thev get on serving the Lord.

Miss Mary Gillie, of Tracy City, was I feel weak this morning, yet I know
the guest of Miss Florence Roberts a I am one of God's children,
few days last week. We have prayer, meeting here now

I , ' three times a week, and there is good
WMI,tslut' '

going to be done if they all hold out,
n the Neius. for the Lord had said ho would pour
Etite is on a boom. Every house is ,iown blessing on those who ask and I

full. If yon Want to come here vou uHi wnniintrnB. All von read- -

ers to carry his cases- to these courts

That only a fiend or a madman
fcmld murder a child in that way,
But the man who had sold him the

poison
That made him a demon of hell,
Why, he must be loved and respected
Because he was licensed to sell.
He may rob you of your friends and of

money, ,
Seiul you to perdition and woe,
But so long as he pays for his license,
The law must protect him, you know.

'od pity the women and children
That are under the juggernaut, "Rum',
And to hasten the day against it,
Neither heart, voice, nor pen shall be

dumb.

of conspicracy, which gives two sets

Sp riiil Id the A'wf
Mr. end Mrs. Crawford Durham vis-

ited the latter's parents Mr. and Mrs.
M. A. Blevins, Saturday and Sunday.

Mesrss. John Myers and Theo.Crum-blis- s

were visiting friends and rela-

tives at Copenhagen Sunday.
Miss Laura Harris visited Miss Jen-

nie Myers Saturday afternoon.
Mart White was at M. A. Blevins

Sunday.
Edward Morgan, oj Hooker, (3a.,

was a visitor at the lock and dam Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Christian visited

their daughter, Mrs. Sam Hale,

PETROS.
Special to the Nr.vs.

Work is dull here at present on ac-

count of the scarcity of cars.
R. H. Basham and family left here

for Coal City, Ga., one day last week.
They will make their lyture home
there.

For some reason we failed to get the
News week before last. The other sub-

scribers at this place were also

of grafters a job of intellectual work,
and nine out of ten cases are rendered
in favor of Mr. .Capitalist, unless the
worker has such a plain case that the

won t get a hoiife so you had7 better er8 j,rav that blessings may bo all overcommunity wouiu ne outraged uv an
adverse decision. Even then very fre I would like to say a few words to I left old Etna but I came back. I

was afraid to stay away too long bethe union men who have left Whitwell
and gone to non-unio- n camps to work.Mrs. Marse Walders is visiting her cause they might not let me work here

any moro.ASCALON, GA.

Special to the Nexvs.

qnently they will run the risk and ren-

der the decision in favor of Mr. Capit-
alist, on a technicality or error. These
courts bribe jurymen and witnesses,
alike. . But if the worker, in his own
defense, should perjure himself as the

Mrs. E. A. Turner has been ouite ill
but is improving slowly.

parents in Georgia this week. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Owens and Mrs.

Theo Crumbliss visited at the home of
Jno. Myers Sunday.'

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Lofty were vis-

iting the latter's sister, Mrs. Hale, at

Weather is fir.o now and visiting is Ihe widow .lames Jones and John

the land and m every place toai we
may hear them say, "Hear what the
Lofd has done for me. " Oh, if sinners
could see their state and turn to God
before it is too lato.

We Petros people missad getting the
News Saturday, the Oth, and they
would sav. "Did you got the Newst"
and "No," was the answer. I tell you
ye writer sent every day last week to
see if the News had come. Hope it
won't miss any more.

R. H. Basham left for Coal City
lust week. Hope he will do well
there. Guess Who.

verv much in order,
Yoter and family are occupying theMr. ami Mrs. Lee Leamy visited
Russell house.in- -

Mrs. Tish Morrison Saturday night. bribed witnesses do, he would be
dieted and sent to prison. Mrs. G. W. Exnm and Mrs. M. M.Mr. and Mrs. John Smith visited

Brothers, yon nave not ixmentea your-
selves one bit. Why could you not go
to some union camp and help swell out-
number of union men, instead of help-

ing the non-unio- n operators, who are
against the union t I may be wrong
but it looks like bad policy to do as
some of you have done, as it gives the
non-unio- n men a chance to say, "We
took your place and you took ours."
Now, some may say 've get the dis-

trict scale so it is all right to work
here, but if there was no union .there
would be no district scale. It looks to
me like cutting off ones' nose to spite

Strawn were visiting Mrs. yuillie Mil
ler In Chattanooga Monday.

'r T t i . i iiuia. u allies ivuupe is sick witn la

this place Snndav.
Mrs. W. H. Hicks and daughters,

Mattie Lee and Ruth, of St. Elmo,
visited the Misses Myers last week.

Miss Annie Morgan is visiting in
Chattnooga.

Charlie Myers has returned from a
visit with his sisters in Antioch.

Clare Davis was all smiles Sunday.

grippe.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Averv. of Wi d--

wood, Ga., were visiting her sister
Sunday.

OAlbCx-OIlIA- .
Bun th I I'M K'nl1 011 HavB WW'JS

It you want'to see George O Bar
ones' face. Brothers, think about this grin ask him about' Ellen Bailey.

ml see if I am ri2ht. If I am not.
s Bill Dooley.

It is through these methods the
worker is deprived of his wealth. His
liberty, aye! even his life, is fre-

quently sacrificed to the (tod of Mam-

mon. The only remedy for these evils,
is for men to become s,

electing men to office who stand pledg-
ed to a party, whose every principle is
to the interest of the worker, and
whosewery principle is to the detri-
ment of the shirker the capitalist
class.

And when we begin to think and
act along these lines, we will soon
vote into power the class-conscio-

working man, who will "when the

then excuse this, and if I ani.i-boy- s

for the sake of the union, stop this

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morrison Sunday.
.sk Albeit Tilpen where - he was

Sunday and see him smile.
If you want to see Rosco Williams

Idi k sad just ask him whin that girl
sii'd that he could come.

Mrs. Sallie Rollie has moved to n.

Asham Moriison has leturred from
Arkansas to live.

Miss Florence Morrison, Mrs. Ida
Waldon, Mrs. Battle Bmse and Mattie
King attended singing Sunday evening
and reported a nice time.

Ye writer would like to read some
letters from "Union Woman," who
lived at Whitwell.

Albert Abraham spent Sunday with
L. King.

Repent yo non-unio- men for yon
have done wrong to yourselves and ev- -

practice for it will mm our union.
Clumsy Bed).

Luther Fritts and Guy Henry were
calling on the Misses Myers Sunday af-

ternoon.
Miss Laura Harris visited Miss Cla-

ra Davis Monday.
Miss Lizzie Myers says she certainly"

enjoyed Sunday as her best fellow
spent the afternoon with her.

Maurice Cyphers ,1s visiting home
folks this week. Sunshine.

Altoona, Ala.

Sfiecii'l to the News, i

Ask S. L. Lankford if he has cut off
his vear-ol- d toe nails and watch him
smile.

We are having some sicknesn here,
Ye writer's wife is very bad off.

Nothing will relieve Indigestion that
is not a thorough digestant Kodol di-

gests what you eat and allows the stom-

ach to rest recuperate grow strong
again. KODOL is a solution of diges-
tive acids and as nearly as possible ap

rrvtKidt else.

proper time conies'' change this sys-

tem from one of cut throat competi-
tion to one of cooperation, thus estab-
lishing the natural system, for onj
which iti unnatural. You see the

OldWe would like to read a few of Ask John Lankford if ho would liko
to no back to Tennessee and NvatchFliond's" 'pieces, from Fast land.

Shining Girl him smile.proximates the diirestive juices that are
You Tracy writers must be dead or

sick for I don't see much from there.found in the stomach. KODOL takes
the work of digestion off the digestive
nnrnrw nTiil iprfoniiin.f tlii work The company has got their new din

The old one broke down aboutitself does greatly assist the stomach to key,
. . ti i . ora inontn ago. n s pui jears

worker MUST USE THE SAME TAC-
TICS AS THE CAPITALIST. That
is, make the laws execute the law, and
pass judgement on thp law, making
l iws of equity and justice, and exe-
cuting and passing judgement justly
mil with equity to all and special
privileges to none. THE CRANK.

WHIT ESIDE.

Sp i ml I. the X. .vf.
.lack R.xm of Chattanooga, visited

home folks Sunday.
.loo R(Hi e, of the Luck and Dam,
d home folks Sunday.
M. M. Strawn. who has Wen sick

for the last few days, is able to be out
at work again.

Wash Exnm made a huMnos trip to
Chattanooga Saturday.

Mrs. E. M. Kixipe, who has la-e-

cii-- with a severe cold, is able to Ih

iit again.
V vud Mrs. G. W. Fxum called

mi .i, Ntnd Mrs. M. M. Strawn Sun-
day e.v-nin-

Sirs, M. M. Strawn and -- ister. Mis
I.i..-.i- t Roope, were in Chattanooga
hi orpiiig Tuesday.

.''t n Hcutz. ofOnnl.tr. iVtde a hnsi- -

l) -- s trin to Whit-si- Monday.
i .'i i m;.. I. P..i

a thorough rest. Jn addition the in-

gredients of 'KODOL are such as to
make it a corrective of the highest
efficiency and by its action the stomach
is restored to ita norm d activity and
power. KODOL is manufactured in
strict conformity with the National
Pure Food and Drug Law. Sold by
J. W. Simpson, Jasiier, Tenn.

Died At Tracy.
TRACY CITY, Feb. ecial. )

Jan. Vaughn's wife died on the t5th
and was buried the lfith at Oak Grove
Cemetery. She leaves a husband and

old and died from old age.
Tem Jones is stepping high. He is

the engineer on the new dinkey. ,
The union has got their new hall

done.
The Tenneseu boys are making good

money here.
Ye writer takes his two boys to Snn-

dav school every Sunday.
Ye writer and Pete Farmer and Tom

Vaughn went hunting Saturday and I
killed one r anil Pete killed
one alxo. Tom Vaughn took a little
tor and he shot at a it aliout 10

feet from him and missed it lut 10

feet, missing it about as far as he shot.
He irot ashamed of it and took the

On February 28, 1 907, Taxes for
the year 1 906 will become delinquent
and heavy penalties and interest be-

gin to'accrue.
Do not blame the Trustee for

something the law demands.
Yours respectfully,

, FOSTER A. KELLY,
Trustee.

What to Do When Bilious.
The right thing to do when you feel

bilious is to take a dose ( f ChamWr-lain'-

Stomach .and Liver Tablets.
They will cleanse the stomach and reg-
ulate the liver and liowels. Try it.
Price, 'i'tc Samples free at Jiio. V.
Simpson's drug tore.

Special prices on Cotton Sevd Meal
thro small children.an 1 Hulls, straight, assorted or less- -

HtiM-- off and put it in his iiocket, so
i car-lot- , f. o. b or delivered. L?t us j no one would ee his gun.

j C. M. and T. II Lankford are writ-- Ml Mr un.l'Mr A! M Mmin n.l figure with n.
CIlATTAN'tMKJA FEED CO.1.tniier, .MA. attemUM th' ojtr.

Saraarillu is theHOOU'S impnre blood, rruptious,
weaknes ami jreneral debility it
Vositivclv ami absolutely CURES.

ing on ineir ioUi:n.
Mr. Weaver' baby is very cick.
Come on. unionlioTs. Bill Engine.i t rv'ii:i liini 'unri 11 verv ! i o'dv .i cents.li. M.nm. li.

) tc


